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l irtrc : lltec }loursl

Nolc :-(1) All questions are compulsor"-.

llvlaximum Nlalks : {30

(2) All questions canJ'equal marks.

Dcfine communication and explain its objectivcs and importance in Busincss. I6

OR

Which are rhe different means ofgood communications ? And explain cssentials ofgood
busincss lctter. 16

Write a sales letter for promoting a magazinc. 4

Write a letter to a Bank lbr opcnirg an accounr- 4

\\'rite to instrancc company cnquiring aboul its scheme for animal insurancc. .l

Write a lcttcl to thc Elcctricity l)cpartment to issue prior [otice of powcr cuts. 1

OR

Write a sales letter offering a new product. 4

lnform the bank about the loss ol your chcquc book and ask for stopping unsigncd chcque.

4

wrilc a letter to a general insurance company enquiring about insurancc rates lor your

furnilurc company. .1

Writc lo the Health Dcpartment ofthe Municipal Corporatiorl to control thc menacc ofstray

dogs. 4

What is personal lcttcr ? ,l

Dcsoribc the contcnts in an intervicw lettet 4

Stalc thc guidelines for \\riling. an appointment letter 4

Writc a letter to shareholdcr to scnd the derails ofAadhar Card and Ilank Account. '1
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(c)

(d)

Writo the order ol'dismissal. 4

Writc a Letter to company's bankers lbr the overdraft facility for the bank. 4

Draft a dischargc letter ro Prof. M. S. Galgali on his retirement froln collcge. 4

Drafl a resume as a commercc pradualc rvhich you may use for applving fbr the post ol'
accoults assistancc in a commercial organisation. 4

What are rhe objectivcs ofrcpon wriring ? 4

Write a circular letter to your dealcrs about launching of a ncw consumer product. 4

Drati and Internal Mcmo. I
Describe the communication with branch office. 1

OR

(e) Drafl an office order. I
(1) Cive the purpose of officc circulars. I
(g) Describe various causes of Report-writing. 4

(h) l_,xplain 'lnter Dcpartmental communication is necessar}. to get success il1 your busincss.4

\Vrite an cssay on :

(a) " Iime Management need ofera" 16

OR

(1') "Digital India". 16
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